fcgkj iqfyl eq[;ky;] iVuk
fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk la0&14@12&13
1- foHkkx dk uke& iqfyl egkfuns'kd dk dk;kZy;]fcgkj] iVuk A
2- foKkiunkrk dk inuke ,oa irk& iqfyl egkfujh{kd ds lgk;d
……..¼D;w½] fcgkj] iVuk A
3- fufonk izkfIr dh frfFk ,oa le;& fnukad& 07@12@2012
......1500 cts rdA
4- fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa le;&fnukad& 07@12@2012
……..1600 cts rdA
5- fufonk izkfIr dk LFkku& iqfyl egkfuns'kd dk dk;kZy;]
….fcgkj] iVuk ds dk;kZy; Hkou ds
eq[; }kj ij j[kh
….fufonk isVhA
6- dk;Z dk O;ksjk&
S.N
o
1

Items name

Specification

Qty

X-ray

Non destructive analysis of samples, Broad elemental

01

Spectrometer

low-PPM range. Also applicable for glass, soll, thin paint

Flourescence
(XRF)

2

UFED Ultimate

coverage, detection of heavy metallic element in the
coating, Electronic material plastics

Mobile phone acquisition and analysis device for CDMA,
GSM, TDMA, iDen cell phones, PDA, GPS devices and

01

Satellite phones supporting over 1400 handsets via

cable, IrDA (infrared), Bluetooth and USB providing MD5
hash authentication for captured data.

It should have a Built-in SIM card reader & support of
Selection of the mobile phone by its dimension, picture

and model number. It should also support intelligent
self-selecting device adapters which quickly light up to

match the selected phone or PDA. It should include an
inbuilt rechargeable battery for extended mobility and a

Network Isolation card for SIM cloning and Network
Isolation. Should be updated on a regular basis includes
subscripton and free technical support.

Note :- Logical and Physical Extraction of Mobile Data
(Deleted)
3

Tarantula

Intuitive

forensically

sound,

Tarantula

is

the

ONLY

comprehensive system for Chinese cell Phone analysis.
Tarantula

manufactured

chipsets-Mediate,

Spreadtrum,

and Infineon, even if the phone is pin-locked. Using

both full physical Tarantula extracts, and reports lowlevel data – even deleted data – including call logs,
SMS, phone book and crime such as passwords, IMELs
and flash chip identification.

Note :- All Chiness Mobile deleted data extraction
Note: Before submitting tender please see tender terms &
and then verify your tender from this check list:-

conditions carefully

1- For one or more items technical bid be kept in one envelope.

2- For one or more items financial bid be kept in separate envelope.

01

3-Certificate of manufacturer or authorization must be enclosed.
4-Earnest money of 25000/-

5-Income tax returns & copy of PAN No.
6-Turn Over

fufonk ds fu;eksa] 'krksZa dh tkudkjh ds fy, v/kksgLrk{kjh ds
dk;kZy; esa] iqfyl egkfujh{kd ds lgk;d¼D;w½] fcgkj] iVuk ds nwjHkk"k
la0&0612&2215295 ij laEidZ fd;k tk ldrk gS] dk;kZy; ds
lwpuk
nic.in

iV

rFkk

osclkbV

www.prdbihar.gov.in

or

www.biharpolice.bih.

ij ns[kk tk ldrk gS A

iqfyl egkfujh{kd ds lgk;d¼D;w½]
fcgkj] iVuk A

TERMS & CONDITIONS OF TENDER NO. 14 /2012-13
1. Tender of the firms situated inside /out side the State will be accepted
with the condition that if their tenders are approved, the firm shall get
itself registered with Commercial Tax Department, Bihar before the
purchase order is issued.
2. The tender should be submitted in two parts, (1) Technical bid and (2)
Financial bid duly sealed in two separate envelopes super scribed as
technical bid and financial bid. The rates shall be quoted in the Financial
bid. All charges like BST/CST/Service Tax /VAT etc. shall be clearly
mentioned but net rate (in figures and words) including all taxes and
duties shall be quoted. Vague offers like indicating taxes "as applicable"
will be summarily rejected. There shall be no cutting, over writing or
correction on the rates. All relevant papers/certificates/specifications etc.
of items should be enclosed in technical bid.
3. The technical and financial bids for each item should be submitted
separately in separate envelopes. The technical and financial bids for
more than one items submitted together in the same envelope shall be
summarily rejected. If the financial bid is submitted in the same envelope
containing the technical bid then also it shall be summarily rejected.
4. The technical and financial bids should be put in two separate sealed
envelopes and the envelopes should be marked "tender No.14 /2012-13
(Technical Bid) and " tender No. 14 /2012-13 (Financial Bid) along with
the name and address of the firm. The sealed envelopes containing the
technical and the financial bids should be sent in an another sealed
envelope which should be marked as

" tender No.14 /2012-13 ".This

envelope should not bear the name and address of the firm.
5. Up-to-date Income Tax returns (Saral) and a photocopy of PAN of the
participating firm should be submitted with the technical bid. I.T. return
should have stamp and signature of the concerned department, whether
filed manually or electronically.
6. The turn over of the firm for the 2011-12 financial year should be at
least double the amount of the supply order which is being issued. A

copy of the profit and loss a/c of the firm for the 2011-12 financial year
certified by a Chartered Accountant should be submitted along with the
tender. If the tenderer is authorised dealer and authorised supplier of
manufacturing firm, then the certified details of the turnover of authorizing
firm will be accepted.
7. If there is some discount in the price of any item, it should be deducted
from price itself and should not be quoted separately.
8. If the product is on DGS & D rate contract then a copy of the contract
be attached and pricing be done with all taxes including Bihar Sales Tax.
9. All items will be received at Central Clothing Store, Patna, therefore price
should be quoted FOR Central Clothing Store, Phulwarisharif, Patna.

10. Firms will have to deposit a sum of rupees 25000/- (Twenty five
thousand) only as an earnest money in the form of postal saving
passbook / NSC/Bank draft duly pledged in favour of the undersigned
along with the quotations.

11. Technical bids will be opened

07.12.2012 at 16:00 PM in the office

chamber of the undersigned. Representatives of the tenderer may remain
present at the time of opening of the technical bid.
12. The technical bid will be opened first and if it is found as per tender
conditions, it will be put before Central Purchase Committee. The firm
may have to participate in discussions with this committee and / or be
required to demonstrate the quoted product. Any paper / document will
not be accepted after opening the tender.
13. Successful firm will have to enter into an agreement after depositing a
sum of 5% of the total value of the stores as security money in the form
of Postal Saving Pass Book/NSC/Bank Guarantee duly pledged in favour
of undersigned.
14. The firm will be required to provide satisfactory after sale service.
15. The firm will be required to supply all the items within 30 days from the
date of placing order.
16. Payment for the delivered items will be made after receiving OK report
from the Inspection Committee.
17. The firm whose quotation is approved shall be issued A/T. Purchase
order shall be issued only after the firm enters into an agreement with
the undersigned. Terms & Conditions of the agreement shall be intimated
in the A/T.
18. Only such manufactures/authorised dealers and authorised suppliers of
manufacturing firm who fulfills the above conditions should quote for
supply of items.
19. Updated Technology at the time of supply change in condition.
20. Hands on Training of the user group by the firm shall be ensured.
21. D.G. of Police Bihar, Patna reserves the right to reject any or all the
quotations partially or fully without assigning any reason thereof.
22. The Quantity indicated may increase or decrease at the time of issuing
purchase order.

A I G of Police (Q)
Bihar, Patna.

